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State of Haine 




Date July 8, 1940 
Name Juliette Doiron 




How long in United States __ 3_5-.:.yr_ s _. __ _.:How lone in Maine 35 yrs . 
Born i n St . Norbert Arthabaska p • Q • Canadtlat e of birtn July 25, 1907 
~---=---"----
If marr ied, how many chi.l dr en.__2 ____ 0ccupation. ____ H_o_u_s_evn._ ·_r_e __ _ 
Name of employer__,_ _ ________ A_t _f_Io_m_e ________ ______ _ 
(Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer 
English ______ S;1eaJ:. __ N_o ___ ---'Read __ N_0 _ _ ___ Yiri t e ___ N_o __ _ 
Other l anguabcs. __ ~f~r~en~ch=.:_.--------- ·-------------
Have jrou made a!)r>l icQtion for citizenship? ____ ~N:.:..:o=-----------
Have you e•,er had military service ? ________ N_0 ______ ___ _ 
If so, wher e? when? _________ _ _ ___ _ 
